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Introduction
Voelzmann et al., 2016b). Lines for targeted gene expression were UAS-Efa6 RNAi (VDRC #42321), (Prokop et al., 2012) and left to incubated for 5 min at 37°C. Cells are washed with Schneider's 136 medium (Gibco), spun down for 4 mins at 650 g, supernatant was removed and cells re-suspended 137 in 90 µl of Schneider's medium containing 20% fetal calf serum (Gibco). 30 μl drops were placed on 138 cover slips. Cells were allowed to adhere for 90-120 min either directly on glass or on cover slips 139 coated with a 5 µg/ml solution of concanavalin A, and then grown as a hanging drop culture for hours 140 or days at 26°C as indicated. 141 To abolish maternal rescue of mutants, i.e. masking of the mutant phenotype caused by deposition 142 of normal gene product from the healthy gene copy of the heterozygous mothers in the oocyte 143 (Prokop, 2013b), we used a pre-culture strategy (Prokop et al., 2012; Sánchez-Soriano et al., 2010) 144 where cells were kept for 5 days in a tube before they were plated on a coverslip. 145 For the transfection of Drosophila primary neurons, a quantity of 70-75 embryos per 100 μl dispersion 146 medium was used. After the washing step and centrifugation, cells were re-suspended in 100 μl 147 transfection medium [final media containing 0.1-0.5 μg DNA and 2 μl Lipofecatmine 2000 (L2000)]. 148 To generate this media, dilutions of 0.1-0.5 μg DNA in 50 μl Schneider's medium and 2 μl L2000 in 149 50 μl Schneider's medium were prepared, then mixed together and incubated at room temperature 150 for 5-30 mins, before being added to the cells in centrifuge tubes where they were kept for 24 hrs at 151 26°C. Cells were then treated again with dispersion medium, re-suspended in culture medium and 152 plated out as described above. 153 For temporally controlled knock-down experiments we used flies carrying the driver construct elav- Scientific UK Ltd) at 37°C in a humidified incubator at 5% CO2. Cells were split every 2-3 d, washed 164 with pre-warmed PBS, incubated with 4 ml of Trypsin-EDTA (T-E) at 37°C for 5 min, then suspended 165 in 7 ml of fresh culture medium and eventually diluted (1/3-1/20 dilution) in a culture dish containing 166 10 ml culture media. 167 For transfection of NIH/3T3 cells, 2 ml cell solution (~10 5 cells per ml) were first transferred 168 to 6-well plates, and grown overnight to double cell density. 2 µg of DNA and 2 µl Plus reagent 169 (Invitrogen) were added to 1 ml serum-free media in a centrifuge tube, incubated for 5 mins at RT, 170 then 6 µl Lipofectamine (Invitrogen) were added, and incubated at RT for 25 mins. Cells in the 6-well 171 plate were washed with serum-free medium and 25 mins later DNA/Lipofectamine was mixed into 172 the medium (1/1 dilution). Plates were incubated for 3 hrs at 37°C, washed with 2 ml PBS, 400 µl 173 trypsin were added for 5 mins (37C), then 3 ml complete medium; cells were suspended and added 174 in 1 ml aliquots to 35 mm glass-bottom dishes (MatTek) coated with fibronectin [300 µl of 5 µg/ml 175 fibronectin (Sigma-Aldrich) placed in the center of a MatTek dish for 1 hr at 37°C, then washed with 176 PBS]; 1 ml of medium was added and cells grown for 6 hrs or 24 hrs at 37°C in a CO2 incubator. For live imaging, the medium was replaced with 2 ml Ham's F-12 medium + 4% FCS. GCs) or where filopodia density increases significantly (narrow GCs). MT loss in fibroblasts was 219 assessed on randomly chosen images of successfully transfected, GFP-expressing fibroblasts, 220 stained for tubulin and actin. Images were derived from at least 2 independent experimental repeats 221 performed on different days, for each of which at least 3 independent culture wells were analysed 222 by taking a minimum of 20 images per well. Due to major differences in plasma membrane versus 223 cytoplasmic localisation of constructs, their expression strengths could not be standardised. 224 Assuming a comparable expression strength distribution, we therefore analyse all transfected cells in the images and assigned them to three categories: MTs intact, damaged or gone ( Fig. 3G -G''). To 226 avoid bias, image analyses were performed blindly, i.e. the genotype or treatment of specimens was 227 masked. To analyse ruffle formation in fibroblasts, cells were stained with actin and classified (with 228 or without ruffles). 229 To assess the degree of branching, we measured axonal projections of dorsal cluster 230 neurons in the medulla, which is part of the optic lobe in the adult brain (Hassan et al., 2000; 231 Voelzmann et al., 2016b). These neurons were labelled by expressing UAS-myr-tdTomato via the 232 ato-Gal4 driver either alone (control), together with UAS-Efa6 RNAi or together with UAS-Efa6-FL-GFP. 233 We analysed them in young brains (2-5 d after eclosure of flies from their pupal case) or old brains 234 (15-18 d). Z-stacks of adult fly brains (optic lobe area) were taken with a Leica DM6000 B microscope 235 and extracted with Leica MM AF Premier software. They were imaged from anterior and the number 236 of branches was quantified manually. Branches were defined as the protrusions from the DC neuron 237 axons in the medulla. Branches in fly primary neurons at 5DIV were also counted manually and 238 defined as MT protrusions from main axon. 239 To measure MT disorganisation in the optic lobe of adult flies, GMR31F10-Gal4 (Bloomington Ham's F-12/FCS) was performed on a Delta Vision Core (Applied Precision) restoration microscope 249 using a [100x/1.40 UPlan SAPO (Oil)] objective and the Sedat Quad filter set (Chroma #89000). 250 Images were collected using a Coolsnap HQ2 (Photometrics) camera. The temperature was set to 251 26°C for fly neurons and 37°C for fibroblasts. Time lapse movies were constructed from images 252 taken every 2 s for 2 mins. To analyse MT dynamics, Eb1::GFP comets were tracked manually using 253 the "manual tracking" plug-in of ImageJ. 254 For statistical analyses, Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA with post hoc Dunn's test or Mann-255 Whitney Rank Sum Tests (indicated as PMW) were used to compare groups, and χ2 tests (indicated 256 as PX2) were used to compare percentages. All raw data of our analyses are provided as 257 supplementary Excel/Prism files. Andrew Chisholm). Homo sapiens PSD1 (ENST00000406432.5, isoform 202) constructs were PCR-264 amplified from pLC32-hu-psd1-pcr8 vector (kindly provided by Andrew Chisholm). Homo sapiens 265 PSD2 (ENST00000274710.3, isoform 201, 771aa) constructs were PCR-amplified from pLC33-hu-266 psd2-pcr8 vector (kindly provided by Andrew Chisholm). Homo sapiens PSD3 was PCR-amplified 267 from pLC34 hu-psd3-pcr8 vector (kindly provided Andrew Chisholm). Note that the PSD3 cDNA 268 clone is most closely related to isoform 201 (ENST00000286485.12: 513aa) and therefore lacks the 269 putative N-terminus found in isoform 202 (ENST00000327040.12). However, the putative MTED 270 core sequence is encoded in the C-terminal PH domain (Fig.2C ), not the potential N-terminus. Homo sapiens PSD4 (ENST00000441564.7, isoform 205) was PCR-amplified from pLC35-hu-psd4-pcr8 272 vector (kindly provided by Andrew Chisholm).The CAAX motif is derived from human KRAS. The 273 DmEfa6-Nterm∆SxiP::EGFP (aa1-410) insert was synthesised by GeneArt Express (ThermoFisher). 274 All construct were cloned using standard (SOE) PCR/ligation based methods, and constructs and 275 inserts are detailed in Table T1 
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Results
350
Efa6 is widely expressed in Drosophila neurons where it restricts axonal growth 351 To evaluate the function of Efa6 in neurons, we first determined its expression in the nervous system. 352 We used a genomically engineered fly line in which the endogenous Efa6 gene was GFP-tagged GX6[w+] ). In all these conditions, axon length at 6 361 HIV was increased compared to wild-type by at least 20% (Fig. 2 ). We also generated transgenic fly Since numbers of filopodial MTs are increased in Efa6 mutant neurons, we wondered therefore 512 whether this might promote axonal branch formation. For this, we assessed mature primary neurons 513 at 5 days in vitro (DIV). We found that Efa6 KO#1 homozygous mutant neurons showed almost double 514 the number of collateral branches than wild-type neurons, whereas expression of Efa6-FL::GFP 515 reduced branching by 21% ( Fig.6A -C,E). This reduction is suggested to be mediated by the Efa6 N-516 terminus, since expression of Efa6-Nterm::GFP::CAAX caused a similar degree of branch reduction 517 ( Fig.6D,E) . 518 To extend these studies to neurons in vivo, we studied dorsal cluster neurons, a subset of neurons 519 with stereotypic axonal projections in the optic lobe of adult brains ( Fig.6F-K .6L ).
527
In these experiments, Efa6-FL::GFP expression had an intriguing further effect: Only 57% of young 528 brains had any axons in the medulla region, compared to 88% in controls (Figs.6H,M, S9B ). However, 529 in the older Efa6-FL::GFP expressing fly brains, the axons were eventually present ( Fig.6K,M, S9D ).
We concluded that this phenotype reflected delayed outgrowth, which is also consistent with the 531 short axon growth observed upon Efa6 over-expression in primary neurons (green bars in Fig.2D ).
532
Taken together, our data indicate Efa6 as a negative regulator of axonal branching, mediated 533 through its N-terminus, most likely via its function as cortical collapse factor. 534 535
Efa6 maintains axonal MT bundle integrity in cultured neurons 536 In previous experiments we found that MT dynamics were grossly unaffected in the axons of neurons 537 lacking Efa6. However, we noticed that a significant amount of Efa6-depleted neurons displayed for 5 days in wild-type neurons could reduce MT disorganisation even below the baseline levels 566 measured in control cells (cultured in parallel without the expression construct; Fig.7I ). We find the 567 same trend using Efa6-Nterm::GFP::CAAX (Fig.7I ), arguing that also this role of Efa6 is due to its 568 cortical collapse function.
570
Efa6 maintains axonal MT bundle integrity in vivo 571 We then assessed whether a role of Efa6 in MT bundle maintenance is relevant in vivo. For this, we 572 studied a subset of lamina neurons, which project prominent axons in the medulla of the adult optic 573 lobe (Prokop and Meinertzhagen, 2006). We labelled MTs in these axons by expressing -574 tubulin84B-GFP either alone (GMR-tub controls), or together with Efa6 RNAi to knock down Efa6 specifically in these neurons (GMR-tub-Efa6 IR ; see Methods for details). 576 When analysing aged flies at 26-27 days, we found that Efa6 knock-down caused a doubling in the 577 occurrence of axonal swellings with disorganised axonal MTs: the average of total swellings per 578 column section was increased from 0.3 in controls to 0.65 swellings upon Efa6 knock-down; about 579 a third of these contained disorganised MTs (GMR-tub-Efa6 IR : 0.23 per column section; GMR-tub: 580 0.13; Fig.8 ). These data demonstrated that our findings in cultured neurons are relevant in vivo. 581 We propose that Efa6 provides a quality control mechanism that prevents MT disorganisation by 582 eliminating only MTs that have escaped axonal bundles. This model would also be consistent with 583 the slow onset and gradual increase of MT disorganisation we observed upon Efa6 deficiency 584 ( Fig.7I,J) . Here we now showed also for DmEfa6 that it acts as a negative regulator of axon growth. As Pils, D., Horak, P., Gleiss, A., Sax, C., Fabjani, G., Moebus, V. J., Zielinski, C. 
